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The 10 Most Expensive Comic Books Ever Sold | CBR
https://www.cbr.com/the-10-most-expensive-comic-books-ever-sold

1. â€œIncredible Hulkâ€� #1, CGC 9.2 â€” $ 326,000. Perhaps the hottest collectible 
comic â€¦

2. â€œCaptain America Comicsâ€� #1, CGC 9.2 â€” $ 343,057. If people think that Nick 
â€¦

3. â€œMarvel Comicsâ€� #1, CGC 9.0 â€” $ 350,000. The advent of the comic book 
grading â€¦

4. â€œTales of Suspenseâ€� #39, CGC 9.6 â€” $ 375,000. Speaking of grading, Jack 
Kirby â€¦

See all full list on cbr.com

The Worldâ€™s Most Expensive Comic Book Art (And
Why â€¦
https://www.wired.com/2012/09/10-most-expensive-comics
Sep 10, 2012 · In the past two years, the astronomical selling prices of â€œholy grailâ€�
books like Action Comics No. 1 and Detective Comics No. 27 â€” powered at least in part
by â€¦

Most Expensive Comic Book Art - liseco.de
liseco.de/most/expensive/most_expensive_comic_book_art.pdf
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Genre: Superhero
Publication date: June 1938 (cover â€¦

Publisher: DC Comics

Created by: Stan Lee, Steve Ditko
Genre: Superhero

Format: Ongoing series
Schedule: Monthly

liseco.de/most/expensive/most_expensive_comic_book_art.pdf
Read and Download Most Expensive Comic Book Art Free Ebooks in PDF format -
PHASE CHANGE GIZMO ANSWERS US HISTORY 1 GUIDED READING ACTIVITY 16
2 â€¦

Most Expensive Comic Book Cover, Tintin en Amérique
most-expensive.com/comic-book-cover-art
Recently we saw a record breaking auction of original artwork made for a comic book
cover in Paris. The Artcurial auction house in Paris sold the original artwork made by
Belgian artist Hergé for the cover of â€œTintin en Amériqueâ€� for â‚¬1,338,500. It is a
new record for the Most Expensive Comic Book Cover.

most expensive comic | eBay
www.ebay.com › Search › most expensive comic
Find great deals on eBay for most expensive comic. ... A Most Expensive Spot, Dog
Comic Art ... Windsor #3 Original Art Pgs #1-31 Complete Interior Comic Book Art ...

The 10 Most Valuable Marvel Comics In The World | â€¦
https://www.therichest.com/luxury/most-expensive/the-10-most...
in Most Expensive; Thanks to the constantly growing success of superhero movies,
Marvel has been cashing in on the big screen versions of their comic book characters for
the last decade. But before Hollywood took over, all â€¦

The 10 Most Expensive Comics in the World | TheRichest
https://www.therichest.com/luxury/most-expensive/the-10-most...
The 10 Most Expensive Comics in the World. Comic books are a hot commodity, and
they have been since the late 1930s. The introduction of our favorite superheroes in the
late '30s and early '40s heralded the golden age of comic books and nowada

The Most Valuable Batman Comic Books - â€¦
https://www.thoughtco.com/the-most-valuable-batman-comic-books-327095
By virtue of being one of the most popular comic book characters ever, the earliest
Batman comic books have become increasingly valuable over the years. Here, then, are
the twenty-five most valuable individual Batman comic books, based on the prices (as of
December 2015) on the awesomely useful ComicsPriceGuide.com.

10 most valuable comic books EVER - NY Daily News
www.nydailynews.com/news/money/10-valuable-comic-books-gallery-1.46075
Mar 29, 2010 · Hey Batman fans, Spider-Man lovers! ... These are the top 10 most
expensive comics on Earth.

Action Comics 1 - Wikipedia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Action_Comics_1
The sale, by an anonymous seller to an anonymous buyer, was through the Manhattan-
based auction company ComicConnect.com. On March 29, 2010, ComicConnect.com
sold another copy for US$1.5 million, making it the most expensive and most valuable
comic book of all time.

Contents · Publication · Superman · Collectibility · Reprints · The New 52

The Amazing Spider-Man - Wikipedia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Amazing_Spider-Man
The Amazing Spider-Man is an American comic book series published by Marvel Comics,
featuring the fictional superhero Spider-Man as its main protagonist. Being in the
mainstream continuity of the franchise, it began publication in 1963 as a monthly
periodical and was published continuously, with a brief interruption in 1995, until its â€¦

Publication history · Collected editions

Comics, Comic Art & Animation Art | Heritage Auctions
comics.ha.com › Home › Comics, Comic Art & Animation Art
Buy, Sell, Auction, Value & Consign rare and collectible comic books and more. Slabbed
and graded comics from the gold, silver, platinum, bronze and modern ages.
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